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In the matter of the a~~licetion of ) 
Bakersfiol~ and Kern Blectric ~il- ) 
-::ay Co:l.~. 0. Cc.lifornio. corJlor- ) 
etion, for an investigation o~ its ) 
cb~ge3 an~ service. ) 

~~ray Bourne, for ~Jlplicant 
E. F. Britten, City Attorney, for 

City ot ~kersfiel~ 
George W. Wilkins; for Boostf3rs 

Club of Ea,st ~er~iela 
J. J. Deuel, for Kern County Farm 

Buresu 
Jay L. Rinms.n, tor tae E,a.stSid.a' 

BY ~.a.:; COIESSION: 

OPINION -------

In this ~~Jllica~ion ~kersfield an~ Kern Eloctric Rail

way Com~, oper.lting the street rail\w;o.y in ~korsf~,61d. Xern 

County, asks the Co:miss10n to -

(aJ investig~te the earnings sna e~en3esof ~Jlpli~ 
cant sn~ r~l te of return yielded. tb.erec.y; 

(b) to Jler.mit a~~licant to file a new cn~ ~evised 
scheaule of rates, tolls, inres ~nd.. oherges s~
ficient to ~ro~erly co~~onsate e~Jllic~nt ~or ser
Vice rend.ered; , 

(e) to determine waat, it ~~, adaitions, e~ensions 
or ineree-ses of ap:plico.nt's system or facilities 
should be mo.d.e o.nd. terms and. cond.1tio:c;s tb.e.reof. 
and. 

(a) for sue'll other relief e.s in the premises sb.all $11-
,ea.r :proper. 

In tb. e e.:p~l ice. t ion it is 0.11e ge d taa t a. t ~ih.e :pre sent 

ti:e, ~d. tor ~ number of years ~st, the earnings accruing to ap-

:plice.nt :fr?t:l the ol'eration of the railvny b.o.ve not b~~en suf'ficient 

to oOI:l:,gensate it for its effort and investment, ~d.. that it is 
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being requeste~ and calle~ u~on by its ~trons to incr~ase and 

to extend. its service, wilioa. extension I;),nd. increase !l.2='l?es.r to 

bo w~olly unreasonable and im~ossible. 

Public hearing::; 'Were held. in Ba.kersfield. June 6, 1922, 

and. SepteI:lber St 1922, before Enzriner Eddy. 

At tile tirst hearing sp:plioant :presented its case, sub-

mitt~g various exnibits, includ.ing a valuation end statements 

of revenues, e~enses und return earned. At this hearing it 

was arr~ed teat the Engineering ~~tment of the COmmission 

woula ~ave an op~ortunity to examine these exhibits before a fUr

ther, hea.ring and. it was susgested. tbAt the Engineering Dep!.rtnl.ent 

~~ke en i~d.e~end.ent investigation of tae service, o~eratiDg ~nd 

financial oond.itions. 

~he Boosters' Club of East Bakersfield. asked. that the 

Commission coneider an extension of tile railway into East ~kere-

field, this ruil service to su:persede the :present bus service. 

(Bast :Bo.kersfield., tl.S herein used, means thc.t :portion of ta.e City 
. ' 

2~ ~~eI'afield. lriD.§ north of the Southern Pacific tracks SIl',d. ad.-

j~oent to ~kar Streot.) 

The ~ei~eering De~artment was thereafter instructe~ by 
t~e Ccm.1seicn to ~I'ocee<i c.!'.d, a.bout one week prior 'to tilcBooond 

coarine~ ite valuation ~nd the re~ort on tho s6r~lc6. o~orating 

~na ~inanoi~l oon~it1on3 of a,~lieant were ~repared ana submitted 

to the ~arties to this ~rooeeding. 

At the aeoond b.eering rw:r. E:. G. Wecks, tae Coz::unissio!),'s 

~re.ns:portatioll Engineer, introa:tl.c~ tile Engineering :oe:partmentTs 

valuation ~f the ~o~ertiGs of a~D~icant and its re,ort on the 

service.oJ;)ere..ting ~d :fi:lanoi~l conditions of tb.ese :pI'ojlert1es, . 

t't.e former 'being id.entified a.s Commiz'sion" s Exhibit No. 1 and. 
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tae latter es Co~ission~s EXhibit No.2. Ro &leo introduced ' 

So re,o:rt <lee-ling with '~he original eost of 'the l'ro:perties, su,

,1eQe~t~1 to the va1~tion, as Commission's Exhibit No.3. 

In Oommission's Exhibit No. 1 tbe ~luation of ~~e pro

~ertics of Baker~fiela ~n~ Xern Electric ]r~lv~y Com~ as o~ 

June SO, 1922 is statea as follows: 

As of 
iiis'5oricaI 

3.e:prod.uction 
Cozt 

~onaition Elstoriea! ~epro-
Pereent duetion Cost 

ClaS8 of Property 

C;perative 
~on-o!,e:r:;).tive 

Total 

$558 464 
12 062 

570 526 

61 
71 

62 

Less Depreciation 

$339 342 
8586 

547 928 

The valuation submitted by ~:prlicant ~ its Exhibit 

No. 1 is as of June 30, 1915, but since by use ot a:p:plieant's 

~ib1t ~o. 2 we tina only ~2720 as net additions ~rom this 

~ate to Dece~ber 51, 1921. the difference in dates is not ic~a.r

~t e.nd. al'lllicant's 1915 'Valuation ma:y, be com:ps,:red. witfJ. the val-

'CAtion of the Engineering :Oo:pu.rtment. ~b.e comll~rison for o:p&r

ative ~ro~erty alono cannot be maae as sl'plicent's valuation d1a 

not ~resent this segrog~tioD ~a because also 'somo ~ro~erty op&r

ative on June 30, 1915 \1aS, on June ZO, 1922, non-o~erative: 

A:p:Plica.:C.t 
E.ngr. :Dell t. 

D1tference 

June 30,1915 
June 30 1t1922 

A:p:p1icant exee ed.s En-
g1neering~l'axtment 

~$63S l64 
- 570 526 

57 638 

12% 

87 
62 

25 
. . 

207:886 

60% 
Tho recor~ ~oes not d.~sclose any evid.ence weich warrants 

,,' 

a. cb.::ulge :Ul ~igo.res su'bmi'tted. by the ED.gineer:tngDe~tr::.(mt. 

~rO:l CommissioI:.' S ~xbibit NO., 3 i t a.~:pe2.:rs. taat' tb.~ an-' 

nual re:ports submitted. to the Commission show Investment in Road. 

.::md. Equi:p:t:lent to :lecemoer 31. 1921 'of $840.972.;71 a.nd. thAt an 

analYSiS of a:p~licantfs record.s sho~~ that t~1c does not re~re-
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sent the act~l coet of the l'ro:pert1es~ Th.is is 'because it in-

cludes not only the cost of the ~resent system but the cost of 

facilities retired and re~laced, but not retired from the books; 

'because, on August 1, 1910, new booke were O;geneo. and. certain 

aCCC1l!J.ts were 2.:pl'reciate'd Cone. the c:geni:og entries on the new books 

were founel to be gre~ter than the corresl'ond1ng closing entries 

o! the ~recedessor com~any ~na~lso'oe¢~use fran¢~ises were en-

tered at large values, in exc~OS of cost. 

E:d'libi t :No. 3 also shows that omitting the :;;lo-o8ol1e,d, 

overho~cl accounts ( eng1neeri:Jg , interest, etc.) sndland, in 

wb-icc. two i teI:l.S it is reasonable to e%pect ~ cr.i:fferen~e" tile his

torical re,roiuct1on coot is ~~t two-tenths of. one ~er cent loss 

t~a.n the rest~tcd book cost a.s a;n~o.rs frotl the following figures: 

Book Cost, restate~ . 
Zistorical ~epro~uction Cost 

Diffuence 

~A93 512 Note 
"492 627 Note, 

8$5 
Note: Pigures exclude Acco~ts 501-Ensineering, 

502-~d and ell General Accounts-546 to 550 

T'b.e fact that t'b.ese two ,::!igures 'are so ne~rly together 

indica te s c. close cb..eck, one figure ag:'inst the other. 

?hys1c~1 Ch~ructeristics 

The Bakerzfiela an~ Kern Electric R~ilway, which is co:o.-

trol1ea, through stock ownersai~t by San Jo~quin Light ~n~ Power 

Corporation, has no com,etitiQnp~erating and o\~ing 10.22 miles 

of revenue tracks, 4.515 miles of which ore d,oubJ:e t~ck. and 3 

route ~iles of ~otor bus service, all wit~in <the,City of, ~ers-
. ' 

field.. Over 90% of the track =J.leage is lC.id with. groov.ed. rail 

and. ,e~nen~ :9S-ve::lent, both being the result of mu.:cici~J: re

~ire~ents, and both high Dercentages ~or a system of thi~ Size. 
, . 

SerVice is given oy eleven cars ana six busses. Six 

0:: to.e C8.:'S are cCJ.uil'l'ed \'li to. a good tY:ge of motor ~d. a.ir br:1kes 

and. the receind.er are of an old.er tY:DG \'i'i til , b.SJld. br<J.kes. All of 

tb.e "ousees are truck co.s.ssis w:itb. sol.id tiI'es; three ~re Pord., 
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two are Stude"oaker and. one Pierce Arrow. Tile latter h.as So twenty

five rassenger bo~; the others twelve passenger bodies. The 

re.:i.l·::e.y ov:ns two wotor BeneI'll tor s.ets toto.ling 525 K.~. s.ncl 10-

cc.,teJ. in the steam generating station of the So.n Jo~quin I,igilt 

and J?o~er Cor~or~tion. 

Ser~lce ~nd o,eration 

~ac railway servioe given ~y be consiaerea reasonabl1 

good in View of the ~ount of treffic ~o6siule to aevelo, in a 

city o=' tb-is siZo. ,Z'i.;:,o ;:)'1,2.:;: oorvieo, ie avid.ently not, so. o!l't1e-

!aetor,y. beo~uoe o~ the ,oor ri~ins ~ualities of the ,busnes. 

aelay ana interru~tions, thought to result fromtae ~o9r con-
do! tion o! tile, stree t surf~ce. ~b.o ro .. c.d. o.l'l'ea.rs to be eo onoc.!.-

ca.:!.ly o,oro.tea.. T'c,e, ro.il\vay cost of oJ;ler8..tion ~el'. ca.r mile is 

one ot the lowest in tb.e ste.te, tile le:vel'tracksbeing, of course, 
• . 

Tho bus service is not so economical as 

the rouge. ,streets result in excessive re~ir and. d.el?reciation 

coets. Asid.e,from.the suggestion of eliI:lina.ting e~rly e.nd. late 

trillS and. !or un e:t"teusion of one-man oJ;>eration, the. :E:ngi%!.eer1Ilg 

,.,~J>?rt:::lent aiel not ,Oint out a:tJ.Y economies vluicb. would.. red.uce 

o;perc.ting e~1?eD.see, o.lthou.gh it mentions tb.:J.t :paving ta.e streets. 

over w~ich the busses oJ;>erate would. not only imJ;>rove tile 3er~c~, 

but reduce. the cost of bus oJ;>erction. 

Return and 3.:. te of 30 turn 

I:c. CommissionTs Exhib.it .Ao. 2 the follov:1ng rate base 

\-;:l..S ,suggested.: 

Historicc.l ~c,ro<luction Cost az,o! J'll'l:lO 30, 1922 
~aterials and. Su,~lies es of June 30. 1922' 

~o~~~ suggested rate b~se . 

;558,464.. 00 
, 9,850,00 

568,314.0'0 

There is nresented. in Commission's Exbibit No.2 en .. ' 

Cllo.lys.is of al?~lic::.nt T s revenues,. e~en$e s and. serVice. TIle 

ol'erat:l.n$ cx:genses b,c.ve beell care~.ully examined. in grcOot d.ete.11 

:llld. ~l?l?lice.nt's figures restated where necessery and. c.lso brought 
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u, to a 1~t0r date. The engineers m~kin8 the vcluation com-

~ute~ as taey ~roceeded ~ de~reciation ~uity consistent 

~~tn tne ~~luation. This ~s taen considered in connection 

~enses, incl~dins de,reciation, ~s stated in the following 

~u.ote.tiont c.re free froIl ei~b.cr c!.:l.liliestions or ot:lissions tha.t 

~Bht otherWise be ~re$ent. 

It ~~~e~re \~11 to ~uote fraIl this e~libit. the fig

ures in which were not controverted, e.s to a:p,licent's rev-

enuee, e~Gnse$, income and r.~te of return: 

~Income statement 
Actual Aetual Estimate 
Ye~r 1921 Year to Year to 

Item Re~tcted June 30,1922 June 30,1923 . 

"O~eratine Rovenues ~lZS 452 
~C:perating ~enses (~-

eluding de?reeiation 
e1556S) . 

~il~y O~erating ~evenue 
~T~e3, o~erative 
"Net Income Available !or 
... ~e~ 
~eturn on ~te Base above 
~st~tea Sav~s 
~O:1ssion first and last 

Single tr1:ps 

109 038 
~9 414 

8 827 

20 587 
3.61% 

"Cne-~ o~eration throughout 
~otaJ. 
"Total. C'.s rote of :return 

106 921 
2!:i $05 

9 338 

13 967 
2.46% 

106 508 
29 492 

9 477 

20 015 
3.52% 

01100 
12000 
l!.?loo 
2.3~ 

"It Will be noted that for the year onaing Jnne 30,' 1923 
~d continUing the yresent ~3tem of operation the rate of re
turn is 3t:tOWIl. as Z.52%, but that certain economies in o;per
ation, we believe. may· be ef~ected which ~~11 decrease the 
o~nt1ng eX'l?enses ~"l.Z.OOO, eqUivalent to an increase ot rate 
of :re~ 2.30% so that with theeesavinSs a~,lic~t shoula 
earn at the rate of 5.82%. 

"~hese figuree ~y be. comDarea with those ,resente~ by 
a~~licant in its Exnibit No. :3 as follows, although a~p1i
c~t ~ia not make any estimate for the future. 

~te Bo.se 
Net Income a~11~b1e for return 
Rate of Return on rate base 

A:p:p11oe.nt T s 
Exb.i bit :fJ:3 

~ineering De~t. 
1921 .. Yea.r to· 

June 30,1923 

~630 666 $568 314 
22 067 20 587 

~56a 314 
20 015 
3.52% 3.50% Z.61%, 
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"T~e estimated zavings in the cost of,operation as sbove 
ztate~ consist of the omission of the first an~ last single 
tri~s of all the cars ana busses, which our investi~tion lea~s 
us to 'believe are now 'tllllleces~r.v. It aloc includ.es :l cb.:s.~e 
to one-man oJ:H~:rt;l.tion on tile so-called main line. This also s~~
,e:o.rs feasible, but Will require the cooj;)eration of everybody 
concerned to ~ke it successful. Tais is bec~use the running 
time oetween the Southern Paci~ie station and Nineteenth and 
CSk Street is now rather short on the fifteen-minute ileadway 
for tWO-mAn O:l?erc.tion, ~d in order to me.int8.in this head-way 
with one man on the cc..;r-s it is so im~o:rtunt to g~i:o. every 
~ossible ad~~tago that we believe the City of Bakersfield 
should. obViate tile five :positive sto;ps now reo..uired. of t.ile 
compaJJy. 

"The next statement ~hows the rate of :return under aif-
!erent conditions and d.i~erent r~tes of fare. It has been 
our e~erience that an increase in f~re from 5 cents to 6 
cents Usually a~ds ~oo~t 12% to the gross revenue instea~ of 
increasing it to the scme extent that the fare is increased, 
2~. I: ~ zmsl1er City like ~kers!ield vre aoubt it this 
12% ~dll be ~ea11zea ana have usea 10%. 

~te oi Return Statement 
Rc to o:f Fare 

Conditions sri , 

~r0sont system of operation 
~!itb. suggested saVings in Opers.tio,n 

Extensions of SerVioe 

As mentioned. !lbove, tile Boosters'Ctub of East 'Ba.kers-

and. Niles Streets 'be sU:90rseded. by rail, service. 

?rotestantYz E%h1bit lro. 1 saows t'O.s.t between li"eb-

ru~ry 2. 1921 ~d September 5, 1922 building :permits have been 

issued by the City of ~kersfield tor 237 buildings, ~racti

c~ly ell d.w~llings, to be erected. in Ecst ~kersfield~ ~b.e 

total cost' e.s silo ... m by'these :permits is $606,025. Thl.s 1nai

cates a considGl'$.ble growtil in "til,iS section of the city end. 

were it not for other consiaer~tions would be ree~raea as en 

itll'orts.nt factor 1:0. extension of a:p:plice.nt's 'lines into Es.st 

Bakersfield.. The Boosters" Club sugge~ted tile construction 
~ 

of an extension on the follOWing route: 

Commencing ~t the ~resent tracks at Grove ana Kern 
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.' Streets northerly along rerr. to MO:lterey. easterly on Monterey 

to W1ll1D.':lls, northerly on Williams to nower p westerly on 

Flower to K"er.n and. southerly on Kern to the pOint of beginning 

at Grove Street·, this line forming s loop approXimately 3 miles 

'extens.1Oll based. U;POll FJ. grade crossing of twelve (12) traoks of the 
C:outhern Pa~ific a.cross K'ern street a.t $172,575.00. The annual. 
eost of service t based upon shuttle Sel:"V'1o.e,. w.tth two new cars,. 

tr~s£erriXlO at Grove and Kern Streets,. 1$ $29.815.00" 1neludiDg 

interest on the a.dditional investment. The revenue from the 

Baker and :!files Street busses :l.lUoa.;nts to approXimat.el.y $l.2.9()O.OO. 

or, on the basis ot the ratio ~f system total passengers handle~, 

the revenue of these bus li%les woi:ld be apprOXimately $17,600.00. 

It is eV1de!lt that una.er present condi tiOIlS such an add! t1onel. 

investment is not j"1lst:t:f'1ed.. Since it seems :1.m3>ortant that the 

railway reach the Southern Pa.cific 3te.t1on~ operation is estimated 

on the basis of a transfer at ,Grove and Zern Streets. 

~.c.e Ensineer1ng Department also made an estimate of 

the o·ost of extclldi.ng the railway on. tile rente operatod by the 

p:"esent b".ls servioe in East' ~er$:f':teld, ba.sed also u.-pon So 

grade cr~seing ot the Southe:n ;Pacific tra.cks. The total es

timated coat is $93.472.00 aDd the est1mate4 eost of operat1~~ 

including interest on the total investment, is $20,170.00. It 

is eVident that here, too·, revenues would not meet. operatmg 

expenses ana a reasonable interest oharge on the new invost

ment. Th1e plan would. have the advantage of ope.ration· w1th

O".lt a transfer. 

The eVidence is unonimous t~t a grade crossing of 
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~J.:p,liccnt"s trc.cks with 0~.tb.er the t"\velve S01ltller.n J?::l,cific 

tracks ~t Kern Street or ·co.e eigilt a.t Ecker street Vrould. not 

oe safe. Und:.er the Z0 circu..."'1Sta."'lces it e.JI;P011rs tb.~t eo formal 
I 

,roceeding invol V"ing the crossing ot the Southern Po.cific 

trc.cks eitaer at er~a.e or ~t separated grades must be filed 

~nd decid~a by tho Coomisslon as no d:.eterminatlon ot the cross-

ing ~ection can oe ~ade until t~e ~rties at interest. ~rti-

cularly tae Southern Paoific CO::lJ:C.Dy, Core given an 0PJt0rtu::l-

i A.,.. "\ A" b' • ~y 110 e.:lI:lIe,<:,r !;.,no. e o.e$.ro.. 

This Commission has, we believe, tae ~o~er to or~er 

an extension, but such ~n order cannot be ~a:.e where the 

evidenoe indicates ta~t the extension would be o~erated at a 

loss; o.:::.c1 e.s to t.iUl :i.ncre~::.se in fare designed to trutc care of 

such.a loss it mnst be obvious that tais cannot be determined . . 

'until t'o.e cost' of the !e.cili ties necessary is found. and. Bince 

the crossing of the Southern Pacific may aad to the costs 

above stated., it is ic,oesible at this time to even estimate 

the eaded o~erating oosts.whioh ~nll undoubtedly result from 

r.-::.il service into Ea.st Bakers!ield.. 

At the lc.st ilearing ~ oormnitteeof three engineers, 

one re~=esonting the City. o~e t~e a~~11cant ~nd one the Com-

miSSion Vl$.$ suggested.; thiscomtlittoc too :::t::.ke a. further stud.y 

of extensions snd. make ~ ro~ort to the CommiSsion. Since, 

o.owevel", ~ for:r.D.l pl"ooeoa.ing for the determine.tion of tile 

crossing feeture, as mentioned above, vdll be nece~sary re

guraless of the re,ort of this co~ttee ~nd because sucb. 

~rocee~ine ~y either nev~r oe ~ile~ or ~iled so fer in the 

fut""~e tit Se0~S adviss.bl(1 cot this time to issue a o.eoision 

on ~he basis of dec ling \':it11 conditions a.s they are and with-

out consideration of an extension into East ~kersfiel~ •. A~' 

the se.:::e time it is susges ted. to o.:DlJlicant o.nd. to "lib.e City or: 
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~kersfield that either or~ both jointly, file such a graae 

se~~ration ~rocee~ine as a ste, necessary in the ~uestion o~ 

an extension into ~$t Bakersfield. 

,The street railwJ.y i:1' :&l.kerstield. takes ro·o.gil.ly tile 

for:u of e. cross~ The Chester Avenue line o!)erates: on two o:p

:posite arms. norte. and south, via.ile the me.in line forms the 

other two o:P!>osite u.rms, east ana-west. Tile two lines 'i:a-

tersect ~t the business center, where' a large ~.rt of tbe 

trsi!ic origin&tes and is destined. The Chester Avenue arms 

are rou.ghly 3/4 of s. mile in length. The west crm of tC1e main 

line is divided ~s to serVice" every other c~r go~g to the 

santa Fede~ot, ~bout 6/10 of ~ mile, the altern~te car r~-

ning to West Oak Street, one mile. Tho ca~t lee o~ tho main 

line is the longest, something over li- miles" term1ns.t1nes.t 

tb.e Soutc.ern ~cific sta ticn. The bu.s lilles erteno. from 'the' ' 

Sou.taern Pc.cific st.-;.t10n o.nd. e.lso from. the linetermiXlating ~t 

"lice S:.ntc. Fe d.o;pot. Fifteen minute serVice is given ontb.e" 

Cc.cster Avanu.e line ~~nJ. from tile sante. ~e ztat10n and: O~k 

Street, so that on the ~in line east of ~~ street cere are 

This ~ta is ~r~sentea for consicleration in con-

naetion with an incre~;se of" far~ ~3 it C;:Dpears that -::itil dis-

to.nces eo short e.nd. ..... rith eo fifteen minute b.e~d.way ~he ten-' 

d.aney to i~lk, no d.o~bt. woul~ be very strong and there is con-

sid.erable d.oubt if =..n illc:re~se in fare will result in an in:' 

c=e~se in revenu.e. 

The number of ~ssengers an~ revenues shoul~ increase; o~er-

~tin3 e~nse~. beoause of decliD~S or stationsry material 

and l~bor ocsts, scould either remain as they ~e, or decrease • 
.. -

~~C rete of return of 5.S2%. ou~re, is ~~~roz~tcly tv~ee 
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reco~en~eQ'ohanees in serVice ;na the City of ~orsfiel~ to 

~ena. regulations effecting the :positive stops nov; ro<:,uired., 

~d. beocuze of the r€le.sont~.'ble c1oub"jj tact o.n i:c.creo.sea~ :t~re 

would ~roduce ~~ditional net revenue ana since it is concluded 

th~t c return of 5.82% is u f~ir and re~son~b10 retu~n, ~d 

tb.~t con~itions ~re more ~ro~itious than unf~vor~ble to~rd 

~ future incre~se of this rate of return a~~11cation should, 

taer€lfore, be di3missed. $oS to :pcrmisei on ",jo file :).. new and. 

revised. schedule of ra"tes. 

If, howevor, within ~ rcuso~able time it shnll ~~-

~ec.r th~t the conclusions ~nd estim~tes u~on which this 0.0-

ox:Perience, the me. tter can ~el.; .... in be consid.ered by the Com:::U.ssion. 

ORDER 
---~-

~kersiield ~nd. Kern Electric ~ilv~y Co~,any ~ving 

r~te of return yielded thereby; for Dermission to file ner. cn~ 

:ovisCG. rates; for 0. determination of ...:i:.l.'..lt, if Ully, ~~ditions, 

extensions or increo.ses of ~l'J:lliccnt" s system should "oe made;. ... 

lJublic ae~rings a.aving been a.eld., :tile ::letter c,c..ving been sub-

mitted !or the reasons stated in the foregoing o~iniont 

I~ IS ~~y O?~E?~, that the ~"lie~tion a.erein 

be and it is hereby d1smis8od v;ithou.t !lrejuQ.:tco. 

!JC.ted. e..t ~n ?ro.ncisco, ~lit'ornio., t'a.:i..S gl.~~ 


